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AfftisS TestifiesWM NATIONAL

i , PROBLÈivî

In reply to Mr, Haynes, members 
(ff tfie T!KiiarMiXJKfd Mia the great- 
eest handicap is the inability to get 
good help.

Mrs. Campbell said they were do-

SHE WAS WEAK AND NERVOUS
Lead to Consumption

.Unless ,a .complete cure is effected 
■ttie lïfteWatïSh üftrib Wttÿ te' 
the throat, bronchial tubes, and then 
to the lungs.

You -can’t make new lungs .any. 
more than you can make new fin
gers or a new nose—hence, consump
tion is practically incurable.

But Catarrh can be cured, except 
in its final and always Thtal stage.

Catârrtiozone
Guarantied to Cure

The purest balsams and the great
est antiseptics ape sent to every spot 
Where catarrhal tfbuble exits— 
germs are killed, foul secretions are 
destroyed, natur ei's given a chance, 
and cure comes quickly.

Colds and throat troubles can’t 
last if .the pure healing vapor of 
Catarrhozone is breathed—sneezing 
and coughing céase at once, because 
irritation is removed.

Use Catarrhozone to prevent—use 
it to cure your winter ills—it’spleas- 
ant, safe and guaranteed in e-.-y 
rase. / ( ' ■ t

Two months* treatment, large size, 
buaranteed to cure, price $1; small 
size 60c.. sample size 26c,; Sold every
where. '

i The following interesting extract 
from an artiote -by Mr. -B. W.-Beatty.' 
president oMthe "C. T. R. afqfeâ'reU 
recently’in lie Montreal Gazeue:-u j 

i “So muchfllbr the manner In Which 
the transportation maeSlnery-df :tiie 

| country la berrying out -4» 4bUga., 
'tiona to ttie Canadian1 producer.' 
'Other aapedjk of the teansportaiion 
problem are’tese satisfactory. There 
are many people who look upon 
Canadian Railways as auetodianis Of 
'.inagtc fortugbti which cannot be ex
hausted. & Thai bookkeeping should

yig the best they could, using econ
omy along with everything else.

Mrs. Davis, theSmatron, in-answer 
to Mr. Revett, said she used her own 
discretion in feeding the children. 
There is no regular rationing. The 
Children aer allowed a pint of milk 
a dayr

She said she had taken chargeyOf 
the -shelter against her own inclina
tions. She found a terrible state of 
affairs at the shelter. The place reck
ed with bed bugs.

She had cleaned up both the house 
and the chldren aind she defied any- 

* one to “say "things ere not clean there' 
The children are well fed apd 

well cared for. She said no girls will 
stay because there is no place for 
them to sleep. They must sleep in a 
room without a window.

Mrs. Campbell informed the 
mittee that today maids demand not 
only a good sleeping room, a private 
sitting room, and a private dining 
room as well as their boudoir.

Mr." Mitchell said there had been 
•a misconception altogether. There 
had been no complaints about the 
-matron.- - -

Pressed upon the point of the clean
liness of the house, Mr.-Mitchell ad
mitted that the -house Was passably

WUm.

be as simpte ami inexorable in fs 
tale of lease# and vanished profitsuo 
a railway as it may be.‘to a corner 

i grocer, is m thebe' people unthink
able. ft apparently does not occur 

;td them that to no public is it tnoie 
'important than to the CkOadian pub
lic that the goo.1 reputation of its 

(railway securities in the Wprid of 
thrift and iosestment should be care
fully guarded. * To tktijia. however, 
Who undorsWtod these things clearly 
and who view the matter frotp the 
standpoint «ft broad pdbilc interest, 

; it is at oncebypparent ttia: the Cana
dian publietpays a very .‘lo-7- rate for 
thé duality df service rendered, and 
that a time <ds rapidly-iâpproachdtig 
When, if Canadian railway securities 
are not to be made les**i$eairable to 
investors then almost any other 
.kind of industrial security, railway 
Tates will either have td go up. or 
railway operating costs.,go down. 
Such persona recognize i tiiat It is Lit 
because the Situation of tite railways 
Is an easy one that certain compan- 
-les have been able to show net eaiu-, 
Ings—very iow net eeWings com
pared to th-axaetual cash'Invested in 
the industry--—but be cane* in the past 
•the shareholders of sudkicompanies 
have -been, #as they lire to-day,

now.

com

s Cooked Meat
will iumiéh a delightful mentis varied: evfery day. in the 
week.. Here are some of the ready-coooked specialties your 
butcher and grocer have, or can easily get Tor you, , if you 
insist on them by name:— •

Swift’s Premium Cooked Ham >
Swift’s Baked Luncheon Loaf Swift’s Baked Ham

New England Style Cooked Specialty 
/■ Premium Minced Specialty
-------- -—Swift’s Jellied Beef

,....~ 'x. Jellied Beef Tongue
Uf: __\ Jellied Pork Tongue

HkWÉBK'I Ashland Cooked Specialty

Investigatioft
Into Shelter clean.

Mr. Poole /said the committees’ 
hearts would ache if thdy knew what 
the children’s aid society had been 
up against. And now 
county council’s accusation, resulting 
in the loss of-their matron, who was 
the very woman they want.

Mr. Hetherington said for two 
years he had been interesting him
self in the feeding of the shelter 
children. ‘He knew personally they 
were -not underfed and he-defied any
one to bring a group df dh^dren from 
anywhere who would make a better 
appearance. He spoke of thexeondi- 
tions. at the .shelter whch Mrs. Davis
had remedied, seif-would require a report from Mr,

Chairmen Richardson/said no doubt Boyle to the county council.
>Uen or in- good would comë of this discussion.
.giving: you The committee-ti’O'uld report to the
and-catarrh - , .
;av stuped- county c00116'1 611(1 report just what 
s sure. had been told them. In future, hehim-

fContinued from page £) * ? • 
to Inake the matter clear and to make 
his own position as president of the 
Children's Aid Society clear.

Mr. Boyle said’that "trouble in get
ting help was at the bottom of the 

, dUffibUlty.
Mrs. C. M. Gibson corroborated 

'this. As soon as applicants find it is 
lan institution of this kind, there is. 
nothing doing. The clothing for the 
children is made-by the ladies of the 
society in the city. The county ladies 
have never Offered any assistance. If 
they had the clothihg question would 
■ have been settled par" excellent.

‘Did -tiie gentlemen of the county 
council "know the full facts-and‘ the dif 
Acuities ttiitier which the society la- 
bow, they -would not have criticized. 
The children were well clothed going 
to school, but at home the same as 
the ordinary- child, they 
older Clothing to "play in.

Mrs.'Gibson said a mother’s help 
[ is needed. They ere aiming at this 
appointment and -hoped to have such 

■ an officer -there very shortly; 
r Mrs. Revett wanted to know about 
thé food and Mrs. Gibson said she 
couldn’t say as to that as at meal 
'time she was at.-home as she should

come:

BUYwagcia-—uavc 'uwtuc uy aMcif yuii/rrv
èxcheqVers. ,à I do not- believ^ -tiiat 
this strain jflpon the railways and 
this tendency to weaken :the general 
reputation of- Canadian Railway .se
curities should continue. The ser
vant. after all, is worthy-of his tire, 
and railway capital is ndt -less 
worthy a servant than pther. forms 
of capital vdhose earnings baye not 
been so consistently depressed. | 

“The net warnings during the, war 
years, of tl|eee: companies Which 
Showed net; earnings,, would have 
been much tower had the Canadian 
railroads been making > expenditures 
for maintenance which çircum- 
«tances would have justified, but 
Which conditions prevented duria- 
that period.!" These Urfears ha va 
now to be tirade up. During 1919 
tiie . Canadian-Pacific laid 70,000 tons 
of .steel rail. In place of, say, 2,- 
000,000 ties,, worth 44c in 1914, the 
Canadian Padific laid 4,434,000 ties 
at 85c per tie. The 'sensational ad
vance in the-rate of railway wage-s 
is well knoten. Further advance 
tiray be necessary within the very 
-near future, as indicated toy discus
sions in thetilnited States. The price 
of coal for locomotives was $3.09 in 
-1913. Now it is $4.77. The cost of 
hauling an average train (freight or 
passenger) one mile haS (risen from 
,$1.604 in 1918, to $2.494 In 1918. It 
Is higher to-day. The -operating ex
penses of one mile of line in 1915 
Were $4,152;,:in 1918, $7;»66, and to
day they aré-even greater. On tho 
other hand, railway ratés, taking ail 
Classes of retenue together, have ad
vanced scarcely 25 per cent. I ven
ture to say bo other industry in the 

.Dominion can show such modera
tion-" ■

Count fifty Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of 
yoUr head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more snucling, 
hawking, mticous discharge, dryness 
or headaches, no struggling for breath 
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of he head, sooth
ing and healing the sw< 
flamed mucous membrane,

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton
Canada Food Foard Llïtoise Nos. AÎ-/70, 171. 172Swift’s Premium Coôkttl Hum

a Liberal or any other candi 
brought out. The election e 
near.

SURE OF HXLTON?

MÎLTON, Feb. 2.—Mr. Drury is not

are given
^»))im

NDON

% ■?/

rotcflN nutreo,
package may be imitated 
t the flakes inside cannot

Incubator
for sale attend our school !(white under the 

care of the present matron, Mrs. 
Da via), -are xfieen in boHy, free from’ 
vdVntio, -and neat in appearance; as 
healthy -«hildHen as -the -average child 
who comes unddr-otrr care. They show 
by their happy disposition tiiat they 
"receive Kind, WdStifeHy tfeatmetft.”

Mr. Mitchell wanted to kndKv what 
member of the county council favor
ed the.’préserit buiiaiiig but there was 
no definite information to be had. Mr. 
Claus said :he Had favored -an .entirely ! 
new building. 'He thought a farm 
would bq the right • thing.

Mr. Westwood saiti the inspector 
from Toronto had approved the buil
ding; at the same time Mr. Westwood \

i-thought a whi(te elephant had been 
unloaded on the city and county.

Defendin gthe Children’s Aid Soci
ety, Mr. X^ftttwood.-Said they had put 
the whole management in the hands 

i of îbe tomtron, artti 'thefe WB6 -thwerf 
tiny atihttng,jof |feoa or dlothing. Thé 
<tiiiiaren Av<nm always well and happy.' 
'tie ooxtidri’t- day they -were- ai --ly^ 
clean, because no children,any where

The Genuine Original
* MADE fN LONDON "v

(Mansou - Campbell Chat " 
make; .160 egg capacity" 

Price 612. Can be seen ai

198 Lake f venue
TOASTED

FLAKESStetes Ground and
:* Con,#wed at lfe’Pair

By latest imp^Kl sk4te 
grinder. Call and**efe. ,Also
furniture-repaired at
Novelty WoedturniM Works

30 Centre Street f

Farmers, NdticÀ Î
If you wlflit

To Sell Hogl
either alive or dreread, catif ' 
write or telephone Ffur o|fc 
prices before selling ^sewhejE.

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

Tiré Bailie Creek Toasted
Moyer BroM Lt
8 Frank St - : Phone

ST. CATH.

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDON, ONT
ÀJLL.

■ ~ - a

j|| II Efficient
Banking
Service

to the community has 
buik up the reputation 
end prestige of this 
Bank since its founda
tion in 1832.
Our constantly increas
ing number df cus
tomers. in all branches 
of industry, is sufficient 
endorsement of out 
methods.
Worldwide service, 
through our'390 bran
ches m Canada, Nèw- 
fbundlàhd, West 
Indies, United States,
grid correspondents afl 
over thé world.

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

«SES
Rcsoutces . . â30,0u9«000 ,

V. D. MACLEOD *V 
Meaigîr St. Catharine British

59a .

Thé inquiry conducted by Comll 
|orier Ri^heiFord -into the T'.nj 

Canada will be resumed toda'J 
fctawa. '.

M. MALLOY
Light ahd Heavy Trucking 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ati

â

The Best

ingsten Eleoti
thé KindjYon ftèad Aboi

|e carry the largest stock it 
linsula, and can fill oider^ 

quantity immediately.
them by the box and 

sney. - , . . ..

iâràfttëd àgàihst deTeêtsi

H. SflNBHI
COMPANY

[35 «$t. Paul 5tr<
Telephone 1112

Properties Fer &
à htjfi To loan" on approved
éetâte.
1300.00—°n Hainer St., one I
m-hâlf storey fràînè dwèlliril 

|large lot 48x110 ft. five ro| 
good soil Will accept small 
bàyAlént.
1700.68—°" North St,, large!

age with barn, all are inf 
ep-air, central, Win accept 
»sh payment, balance arrang'd 
iOO.OO—On Sherwood Ave., fj 
ottage in good repair, two 
poms will accept small cash 
bent, balance arranged.
900.00—On Deeper St., fr

|CCttage with barn, all in good 
pair, will accept small cash
nent..

9600.00—On Dacotah St.,
{storey new brjek dwelling, el 
Convenience, all in good repair,| 

{accept lUOO.OO cash, balance 
*?e *t 7 per ctint.

KERNAHAN & GRANTS
Pine 33 . , -. - 14 Quecil

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

* hone 361. - Cheapest Rat
DÀŸ and night

Phone 361
to 4 p.m. or by appointment. (1 
‘4 residence 3b Church st| 
iephone 624.

"carpet cleaning
is THE TIME TO Hi

your carpet cleaned- We do !
. w'’rh ftfst-class by vacuum 
johines Furniture crated and 1 
;f<^- Upholstering in all its oral 

CARPET CLEANING, COl 
r bt Paul Street. Phone 60S. 1$ 
i 'Vc*twood, Proprietor.

4525509999999999999999554


